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BUSINESS CARDS.

C. R. THOMSON, E. E. COOVKET.

THOJISOX & COOVEBT.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections and
examining titles.

Offick Rooms awl 5, over CSty Book
More.

IX. 3IAKT1X, V. Y..CI

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Office Room i, Knlrfits of Pjthlas
Uullduig.

II.. A. U and J. A. FJH.TOX.D
ilijslciausunl Surgeons.

Will uhe promut attention to all calls.
m.:ii any part of the city or country.
Officfmer Allen's Store, corner Ca and
urwoii.i streets. Astoria. Oiegoti.
It phone No. 41.

"AK. Flit Mi PAGK.

IMiysiClAXAXDSrHGEON,

OpposlteTeleRraph Oluce. Astoria, Oregon.

AY TITTTIX. M. I..1
IMiYSlClAN AND SUKUK(

j,.K-Ro- oms l. 2. and Pythian Build- -

KKHioKXrc On Cedar Stieet. b.ick of
Maty's Hospital.

k. o. n. ksti:s.
IM1YSIC1AX AND SI'KGEOX.

in kick (Jem Building, up stairs. Astoria,

leim.
TK. AL.FKEH KIXXF.Y,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patient at his office, and
may be fouud there at any hour.

KLO F. rAItKF.ltG
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

Ez-Clt- y Surveyor of Astoria
Offlce N. E. corner Cass and A tor streets
KooraXo.8 Upstairs.
CKO. A. nonius. ono. xot.vsn

KOf.AISI V DORKIS.
ATTORN KS AT LAW.

.lire in Kinney's Block. ppo-dl- Oil

nil, Astoria. Oregon.

V. UI.TO.V. FUI.TOJf

riXTOX I5350TSIF.KS.

TTOKNEY.S AT LAW.

Room.-- . and C.Odd Fellows Building.

A. BOW LBV.

tttorxiey and Counsellor at Law,

!llco on Chenamus Stieet, Astoria. Oregon.

p I. WIXTO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. It and 12, P.Uhlan Castle Build-
ing.

TVT I. RAY3LOXI,

CIVIL ENGINEER.

CITY SITIlVEYOIt.
Office in City Hall, Astoiia. Olefin.

K. SHAW.

DENTIST.
Rotmis in Alieu's Building, up atalr-j- . cor

tier Cass and Sipicmoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. 83XITSI.

DENTIST.
Iliivepsrmanentlv located hi Astoria.

practice Dentistry. havo all the late Im-

proved appliances. None hut the very best
of work dow and satisfaction guaranteed.

Offlce In Kmuey'b Building.

13 c speiz:'.
NOTARY PliBLlC.

Keirherof Titles, Abxtrneter uud
Conveyancer.

Ofllce on Cass Street. doors south of
office, Astori 1, Oregon.

General Agencv of

wat. D. A DAI It,

Real Estate, Insurance mid Money
BROKER.

Valuable Properties for Sale or Leaae in
V.'pper Astoria. Accounts Adjusted, and
Book Keeping done on Short Notice. Offlce
with Col. bpeddeu, cor. Jefferson and Cass
streets, Astoria, Oiegon.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICA!. AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobacco.Cigars

befoaad file at Geo. P.
icwspspsrAd'

ladTMtuuif
IWYOta.

E GREAT REGULATOB

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are You Bilious?

The Regulator never fails to cure. most
cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer from
Bilious Attacks or amy Disease caused by dis-

arranged state of the Liver.
Kansas City, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.

Do You Want Good Digestion ?
suffered intensely withFull Stomach,IIead-aeh- e,

etc. A neighbor, who had taken Simmons
Liter Regulator, told me it was sure curefor my
troubl. The first dose took relieved me very
much, and in one week's time was as strong and
hearty as ever teas. Jt is the beat medicine

ever tools for Dyspepsia.
Richmond, Va. G. CREb'SHA W.

Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warner, Chief-Juiic- e of

63. have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by temporary
Derangement of the liver, for the last three
four jears, and always teith decided benefit."

Have You Malaria ?
have had experience with Simmons Liter Regu-

lator since 1865, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases pecu-
liar to malarial regions. So good medi-
cine deserves universal commendation.

REV. if. B. WHARTOZ,
Cor. Sec' Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

Safer and Better than Calomel
ha ve been subject to ere spells of Congestion

of the Liver, and have been in the habit of taVir--
from is to 20 grains of calomel, which generally laic
me up for three or four days. have been
taking Simmons Liver Regulator,which gave me re-

lief, tcithout ant interruption to business.
MiDDLEroitT, Ohio. J. HUGG.

J. H. Zeifn & CoPhiladelphia, Pc.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORpirOWELsT-DISORDER-
ED

LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From these sources arise three-fourth- s

ofthe diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existenco:
JSois of Appetite, Bowels costive,
Sick Headache, fullness after

cxertlouofbodyox
ratad, Eructation of food, Irrltabllltyofttniper,I.ow spirits, A feeling

before the eyes, highly colored
Urlne,COXSTIPATIOIV,ana demand
the use of remedy that acta directly on
the Liver. As Liver medlclucTUTT'S
IIIXS havo no enual. Theiraction on
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three scavengers of the system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TUTT'S PH1X.S cause no
nausea 01 griping nor interfere "with
dally vrosk and are perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
SoldeverrwHere253. Office !! MurraySt.N Y.

Gr.vtHaiii or7itiskehs chan (red in
stantly to Glossv Black by singlo
application of this Dve. Sold by Drug--
usts.or sent by express on receipt of(L

Office, 44 Murrav Street, New York.
HT2T-- iLiOTAL CF t27UL S2CEQ?Z3 T2XS.

A Clear Skin
IS only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horses? It is for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

Notice.
SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- r-A of the Columbia Canning Co.

will he held Tuesday, March 16th. 18S6, at
p. m. at the offlce of the company In the city
nf Astoria. ClHtfinn eniinrv. Dr.. for thp mir- -
pose of winding up the affairs of said corpo-
ration and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the
meeting.

GEO. IL STEWART.
Sect.

Astoria. March 4, 188G.

Astoria Planing Mill
HOLT & CO. Proprietors.

Manufacturers of
Mouldings,

Sash Doors,
Blinds, Ralls,

Balusters,
Newel Posts,

Brackets.
Scroll and Turned Balustrades,

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,
Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to Style, Quality and Prices.

Mill and Offlce cor. Tolk and Concomly Sts

ASTORIA, OREGON.
A4dres H017T 4k CO.

i&i- -

ASTORIA, OREGON, SUNDAY, MARCH 14, J88G.

S.

ro Employer and Employed on
Common Trouble.

One of the most disagreeable char-
acteristics in a workman is

Some men require
to be fed on praise to keep them in
good spirits. They cannot brook
restraint nor bear opposition. A
simple suggestion in the way of
change in their method of work is
often taken to heart as reflecting
upon their character or ability, and
is the means of keeping them in the
dumps for a long time after the trans-
action has escaped the offending
party's mind. It is exceedingly
annoying to be obliged to do busi-
ness "with this class of men. Either
one has to ride over their feelings
rough-sho- or they have to be
treated as tenderly as one would
handle a china vase. Obviously,
the latter course cannot well be
pursued in a busy shop where time
is money, and the object is to do
the most work at the least outlay.
Over-sensitiv- e men, if they stand in
the way of the progress of business,
will have little heed paid to their
failing, and this is as it should be.
Men should school themselves to
jiive and take in this world. If they
have views that are wrong, or If
their actions are not in accordance
with the opinions of those who have
the right to sit in judgment upon
them, they should be willing nay,
glad to be criticised, especially if
such criticism is given with a view
to future improvement. Ho is a
very narrow-minde- d, conceited per-
son who thinks that all he does is
right and proper.

How to deal with the over-sensiti-

is a matter requiring much thought
and discretion. This fault for such
it is is one hard to remedy, and jct
many possess it who are otherwise
voryestimable persons. Some have
discernment to see the folly of their
course, and after a time grow out of
this childish weakness. But when
the victim is really ignorant, and
mixes low-bre- d jealousy with his
over-wroug- sensitiveness, there is
little hope for his reformation. The
quicker one gets through doing
business with men of the latter class
the better it is. Ordinarily, when
troubles arise from this weakness
on the part of a workman, the best
plan is to have a frank talk with him,
explaining the situation of affairs
and showing him in as pleasant a.

manneras possible his error. But this
course sometimes has its drawbacks,
because it frequently happens that tho
attempt to make such a friendly ex-

planation gives the person an undue
idea of his importance, and leads
him to become more and more ex-

acting and whimsical.
A man who stands ready to take

offence at anything or everything,
upon whose shoulder there is con-
stantly a chip waiting to bo knocked
off, is a nuisance to be tolerated
only because he has other traits
which on the whole overbalance tho
most disagreeable one. The work-
man who feels that he is singled out
as an object of dislike should stop
to consider what reasons the foreman
or the employer has for pursuing
such an apparently unreasonable
course. This of itself should lead
to self-inquir-y, to ascertain if tho
fault does not lie in the realms oUm-aginati-

rather than in the domainof
fact. If it is discovered that such is
the case, a strong effort should be
made to eradicatesuch feeling from
the mind. It is healthful to look the
facts squarely in the face, and when
one finds himself in the wrong to
institute a radical change in both
thought and action. Toledo Blade.

Feeling and Sense 1b Brutes.
"The lower animals, like man,"

says Mr. Darwin, manifestly feel
pleasure and pain, happiness and
misery. Happiness is never better
exhibited than by young animals,
such as puppies, kittens, lambs, etc.,
when playing together like our own
children." He describes them as
subject to terror and suspicion, to
courage and timidity, to anger and
love, to jealousy and shame, etc.
He might add much more in his
premises. Thus, he might consider
that all affections, emotions, all per-
ceptions, energies and activity,
which by any possibility matter can
be raised to in this universe, all this
should by every right be attributed
to annimated organic matter; for
animation is strictly the highest
actuation of matter; and this is the
grade of the animal, brute creation.
Hence animals see. hear, touch, taste,
and smell with their exterior senses,
by which their organism leads the

life of relation with the outer
world. Thus the beast instinctively
seeks things useful and flies things
hurtful. Theinexperiencedlambruns
away from a hurtful wolf, and the
bird gathers straw as useful for build-
ing its nes

Jast tke Ordinary Taffy,

Well, we are penniless, or mighty
near it," ho said as he reached home
and threw the evening paper to his
wife.

"Wh what is it?"
The Mechanics' bank has busted,

and we had $4,000 on deposit there."
"But, Richard," she said, after

glancing at the article, "the Presi-
dent says he hopes to pay all depos-
itors in full."

"And didn?fcl say the rae tq.my
creditors
business, and. did a single one of
them receive, five cents on the do-
llar?" lie howled. Wall Street
News.

- - v yapy-- r

Lincoln at Gettysburg.

Mr. John Russell Young, ex-- i
United States Minister to China, is
now on the liigh road to recovering
from his late severe attack of East-
ern fever. He has been telling some
of his interesting reminiscences, and
among others relates the following:
"The celebration at Gettysburg was
on Cemetery Hill. I was sent to re-

port it for the press. I sat behind
Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Everett delivered
the oration. I remember the great
orator had a way of raising and
dropping his handkerchief as he
spoke. He spoke for two hours,
and was very impressive, with his
white hair and venerable figure. Ho
was a great orator, but it was like a
bit of Greek sculpture beautiful,
but cold as ice. It was perfect art,
but without feeling. The art and
beauty of it captured your imagina-
tion and judgment. Mr. Everett
went over the campaign with res-
onant, clear, splendid rhetoric.
There was not a word, or a sentence,
or a thought that could be corrected.

You felt that every gesture had
been carefully studied out before-
hand. It was like a great actor play-
ing a great part. Mr. Lincoln rose,
walked to the edge of the platform,
took out his glasses and put them
on. He was awkward. He bowed
to the assemblage in his homely
manner, and took out of his coat
pocket a page of foolscap. In front
of Mr. Lincoln was a photographer
with his camera, endeavoring to take
a picture of the scene. We all sup-
posed that Mr. Lincoln would make
rather a long speech a half-hou-r at
least. He took the single sheet of
foolscap, held it almost to his nose,
and, in his high tenor voice, without
theleast attempt for effect, delivered
that most extraordinary address
which belongs to the classics of
literature. The photographer was
bustling about, preparing to take
the President's picture while he was
speaking, but Mr. Lincoln finished
before the photographer was readj
I remember it was a beautiful Octo-
ber day, and there were four or five
thousand people present. Very few
heard what Mr. Lincoln said, and it
is a curious thing that his remarka-
ble words should have made no
particular impression at the time.
The noticeable thing was the
anxiety of all on the platform that
the photographer should be able to
get his picture. I remember wo
were all very much disappointed at
his failure, and were more interested
in his adventure than in the address."

Home Study.

Cramming is a cruelty. A score
of things well learned is better
than a thousand things half known.
A few hours' study a day makes a
boy mentally healthy; "too much
study makes him top heavy. A
brain that is made alert by knowl-
edge is a good thing, but a brain
that i3 water-logge- d with poring
over books is a very poor thing.
Children should be made to study
hard in school, but not a lesson
should be learned at home. Emer-
son once said very tersely: "We
are students of words, we "are shut
up in schools and colleges and reci-
tation rooms for ten or fifteen years,
and come out at last with a bag of
wind, a memory of words, and do
not know a thing." Our present
methods are defective, but we shall
apply better ones by and by. The
system of the future will have this
fact in it, and all through it that
boy isan animaland ought
not to do a man's work until he ac-

quires a man's strength. Xew York
Herald.

"Mollie, is your husband rich?
"Well, he isn't rich, but he's going
to be. He's a plumber's help.''
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

hot Symptoms, Lnt the Dlseasr.
It would seem to he truth appreciable by

all.and specially by professors of the hf aling
art, that to remove the disease, not to allev-

iate its symptom1:, should be the chief aim ol
medication. Y in how many instances do
we see this tiutli admitted In thcory.ignorcd
in practice. The reason that Hostetter's
Stomach Hitters is tucceful in so many cas--
es,w Ith h rli rrn.edies previously tried ere
inadequate to cope, w attributable to the fact
that it Ls medi ii.e which reaches and re-

moves th eausfs ol the various maladies to
wh. h it Is adapted. Indigestion, Tever and
ague, liver complaint gum, rheumatism, dis-
order of Hie bowt-ls- . miliary affections and
other maladies are not palliated merely, but
rooted out by it.It gors to the fountain
head, it is. really, not nominally, radical
remedr. and it en sows the system with an
amount of vigor which is Its best protection
against

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bekton Street, Nrak I'akkeh House,

ASTOKIA, OHEGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAfflaBflM EMMS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe
cialty.

Of all Inscriptions msde to Order
at Short Xotlce.

A. D. Wass, President.
.1. G. HUST1.EB, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox.Supcrlntesdeut.

&WiaitiME;'k

lipnii!irSn
fepUfi jll lull

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel ol

purity, strength and wholeomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, ami can
not he sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos
phate powders. Sold only in cans. Royai.
Uakixo Powdkk Co. 10GWall-st- .. N. Y.

MARKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh juhI Cured Meats,

FRUITS, SUTTER, and EGGS.
U1TOMTE OCCIDEM HOTfcl.,

CBI5:XAMUS Street. Astoria, Or.

Washington Market.
Jlaln trcet. ANtorla, Oieson.

BKKfOIAX A CO. IMtOPKIETOHS

pBSPKCTFUl.lA CALL THE ATTEN- -
sAi tion or the public to the fact that the

.lbove Market ill always be supplied with

FULL VUCIETY AM) BEST QUALITY.

FttESH AND CURED W1EATS
Wliieh will he sold at lowest rates, wholo-:U- e

atul retail
J5&8peclal attention jiiven to supplying

.".lljib.

WH. EDGAR,
Healer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUi?& ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COKNKR MAIN AND CHENAMUS STS.

MURRAY & CO.,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

aDM Slips!
Special Attention Civento Filling

Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supples furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

lY.rchasos delivered hi any part of tho city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's New HinlQln on Water Stieet.

I. O. Hox 13.1. Telephone No. 117.

1STOIKIA, OREGON.

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

North British and Mercantile
Of Loudon and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing Capital of$67,COO OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Ascent.

J. EL D. GKAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer In

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and "Wharfage ou reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.
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GRAND PRIZE
THEY HAVE BEEN AWARDED

GHER PRIZES
AT TI1E VARIOUS

International Impositions
THAN THE O00D.S OF ANY OTHER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IN 1HK WORLD.

Qaulity can Always be Depended on !

Experience J Memi Use no Otter !

HENRY BOYLE & CO.,
517 and 519 Market Street,

AGESTg JFOit PA

Seine Twines, Constantly

MPnKcK iiHBy,llllt"tS2iISi.lri'i5---- t

IZZZ

A FTLLOL STOCK

The Telephone &i1ood.

T lie Finest Establislnue nt of

the: Kind in Astoria.
Especially lltted up Tor the Comfort and

Convenience of those who enjoy a
Social GIas.

Tho Best or Wines and

The Choicest Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

JR. L. JEFFREY. I'rop'r.

additional trlD on
O'clock Sunday

0

PRICE. CENTS.

Threads
EQUAL !

pftCrH fffp

PARIS 1878.

SAN FRANCISCO,

CIVIC COAST.

ItANUE CAN BE HAD AS- -

TORIA OF

& B. UAWB8,
AOEAT

CALL AND EXAMINE It. YOU

BE PLEASED.

K. U. HAWES Is also agent for the

Buck patent Gmfldir StoTe

And other flrst-clas- a Stoves.

Furnaco Work- - Steam Tit
tings, etc., a specialty.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS .:U WHOLESALE ANl

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEECHANB1SE

Chenamus and Cass streets.

Ajr-fv?- - OKKGON

Sunday of Week, leaving Portland
Passengers b this route connect at Kahuna

u. s. Bi;uii rresiacBii

Eope and Netting on Hand.

TlFTE W"M0 M ,

Liquors,

Coluiia TraispMofl Company.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time I

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
has been specially built for the comfort of passenRers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at I P. M.

tar-- An wttl be made
at Si aiernla&
toi-- Sound ports.

IN
ONLY

WILL

Corner

Each

Which

leaves


